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K'i:ii. N.iint1 nf thiw- - who The black apron, nationaf bad?e
- in i:ti9 and lito uf Wrench school children, is under

1:1 l MT.T
'' vm; a mcuion.il to

the lentil unnivovsan

own l a t ' ' for i h e t r lit
ta .unit n i M Nut un.;
Mrs. Sumloy will utvomininy HiSchool Notes From the City md Valley I'tuno tiiorali

of iis ia
un.b r It.

w ill be Insrrlbed on lb
ill letlers 4.1' ytild.

monument I'he ami ban been forbidden in on
Paris school.irom omniumson the piouu- WV enjoy tiu 1..iiiI

very ntui h an hi;.- i he i,ii'fii
Will. too. Ktdl'U Pi ri.However, the nhove is not all are kept busy fur th chllili 'ii :ir' ;rnileJunior High that beiiiR in the parmle meur.s.

It shows also that we know the

.luanita Wilson still heads
as the best writer in the

dep.iQnent. Flora Silliman sur-

prised us all this Week; she

loading so ninny books. Tho KA's
have read a total of ii3o books since
September, the 6B's 1 7 books.

' healt.i habits ami follow
--Durn Crawfnnl. ln,", Uesides it proves that the n.Vs 411 books. The uR's have read brought her jirade in No. fiS to Oak Grove SchoolHi'iikinir BwutoH we have ninth' in school a tnt ill of 'Ml bnok-- ini ihU no- - No. 'J. That is a Vei fine record.

mester. Many pupils are finding We hope sue can stay thwre.

that books are good companions. Darkest Afilca holds no terrors
, . lite pi a in enhi ,i l... ..f i.,, ,. ,t, ,ir

The bnnkinK report hist week for 81illiif!t'try to our teachers,
the build Ins wan 92.6 per cent. The! Surprise Asscinbiy
only rooms below 100 per cent A UI'Pii,. was
were room 5, 77 per cent, room 8 Kiven by the OA elass last Thuis- -

I'rid.iv
Mk t:r.

and
ehib!, , ,"" ',' " "- - inl

ine speinriK averat' lor uic; iiiimij ;in iuw . -
sehoul eiie in mlThi.s was in the Ilnnsevell nrhool last week wa! plorhur tlie ninlinriil vv- -wlth 70.8 per cent. The hanking is ,,:,y ;eriioin.

elimhini; hiuher. Let's keen ir tnrm of u lite j
eelletiet- - of per in. iiuc any

.Its .iewe.i:!ay which how-- ; oT.l per cent. The 6A" rt!ained ' ports made liy eaeh one. their prViUS el'fi
thiN writer,

i The tif number

.

fashion
.favors DE SOTO for

its distinction'

Kxpert marksmen ..th A class.
Tni'tfct Health and littukiiur.
ltesuli tmli's eye (hmll.)

Holhcr iiatr ot' twins. Helen

'The spellinu- - average for the eu tlle 'W'-ltiv- assembly of old the highest per n! they have had
building is 7.8 per cent, ii's had ri'Kon session to choose a this semester, it was i9.2 per cent.
W9.1V per rent, 13s !0 percent, ill's 8111,0 fla M the proper time a They would certainly like to
H!l per cent. .HII'h IOji per com. nu!ienSl-1- ' irived with a heauti- - inn per cent next time.

onistcd of
cardett lai.lasy, llie curtain iisicc
upon a spr.im i:.irdeii, l.rc'lii wiiliami Walter Holmes, joined tlilllli's I0.7 pot cent, 1V2' flU.r. per

l'"-K'- tian which t.ie Parent- - spring Is Here
They Mine, sweet peas, poppies, daisies all,too .lackson school family.cent. . "ututl" iu'U? hml Riven to t Snrins bus come n little

MiMt'llanoous ;scnooi as a surprise. AVe arc all miicklv. as m.Ml at the liovs and "s f,"m Ashlan.l rr. Ill ene.l W illi wi'i'u pc kcis
fro),:-- all represciucd l..- pupils of

tic first fmir grades in appro- -Tinnlev chamnlo v.(B Bun,!.,..; xeri' lud f this heautiful flue, uirls of tlio lloosevelt school are Thv class miss Kohei t

After siniriiiB-- 0-.- . inmnln.. rntie iiwlen.l .,f ni-- ic! ntr Voil tlfl atld Ju'ck HcalllcotC. Hotll
ry artlsllc .'istuiw's.and makiiiK reuorts r.n the mon. l.a.sehall. The, children are '

nlan- - nre .unfilled to their homes witlt 'n,'u' '
s. Opal Mead WJKiiuiiv l.ou Knin:ress of the Heallii Honor Holl. nitiR hikes, as cch little knoll Is scarlet fever.

Mr. Hedrick pave a very inspir- - lull of wild flowers. The ' Tln ' class held nn Kaiilor
in? lulls to the pupils. '.have lieen ihrlKhtcn.d with many 'K litmi Thuis.lay nfternoiiU.

. flowers. Vint prise was won hy Viola
ootid liy I'orter
' Thomas Harvey and

Substitutes l.owoen;
I :. There were three substitute in :'ml '"'Lincoln School the Itoasevelt school the past week. "".vniimil l.ai ker.

.Mrs. J. li, Itilssell substituted for lusl '"' mi,l' ' "

nt Central Point at the Mens
lllble class. He will slut; "After,"
by Clara Kdwards.

The. Girl Scouts of the junior
hish school hnvo been divided Into
two troops, troop 4 and troop 2,
under the leadership of Miss An-
drews and Miss Ilaldeman.

Mi'. 'and Mrs. A. J. Hanhy are
going to spend Master vacation at
Salem. There are many of our
teachers trolni; home for vacation.
Miss Haldemiin. Miss Andrews.
Miss Williams. Miss Krd.

Miss Sinema was out on account
of illness .Monday and Tuesday.

Girls U'iitftie
Oracle Lou Ivuiilme played a

solo nt the Girls' league meetins
hist Monday ovenlng. Petty Sien- -

Miss WelTl. MoudaV. Tucsdav and "'' 'lass will know who ni
rhe liankinir baiinor .was we-.- . In w..lnHH.lnv s xvis..n f.n' lts w.nners ill the a rith met ic contest

Vera Martin were tlie sweet
Irene Meat! and

M.HKaret Kd wards the .poppies:
Marion l.a verta llut-ehii-

and Isabel Canfield the dai
sies; Kenneth l.auib. .lames

and Hobby UucUh's the
o..peekers. and ;li hard Wright

a.tul the lluson Tunis ihe irou.--'''h-

garden wts ruled by the
tjut-e- of the in the per-
son of luKl-i- I'eletson. and into
the warden eano- wand.-ri- the

in the Woods t II e r b e v

riot in and Margaret Walters. The
Mile oi i he garden was thai tio
one eonld stay in It unless tluy
could add lo It some sort id"

beauty, either by sinu Inu, danc- -

Mrs. Scott's l.Vs. Mis. ShailKle'o Schneider on Thursday. Mrs. I 'nine 'or,. ihiw stands: Helen. IS O
rivalry Is hein
rithmetic contest

Score now is:

Mis. Turner s OA's. The building for about three weeks. M' h li'iPI'.v
; made W.8 portent. . Knster : hown in the

The spoiling aveniEe for l.illcnlll The liuu'ila hnve been lookine!"f Ibf. da
.Marion,. !7: John. ami.wits S7.2 per cent. The. til's niuiU--' forward to K:t.T. On FridaV

100 per cent and the 4A's 99.5 per there was no school. The small
cc! . , people of the school thouulH of

oi me ruuiu3

TlIF. rare linction of Pe Solo Sue is anupie in tbe

field of low-prii-- e sixes. YThercver Fuwhioa mingles,
Dc Solo proudly takes its plaec and feels at home.

For ia no car at so moderate a price do you find such

n subtle savor of difference in appearance and O

performance such vivid beauly. Nonyau match

it in casy-ridin- g qualities, in smooth, vigorous

performance, in roomy comfort.

De Soto Six is easy on gas, oil and service. It is

remarkably economical to drive and to own. Learn

its merits at first band. Give the De Soto Six

thorough trial. There is no bligalion.

Mt. Pitt Schoolnett nave a rendlnfr. and the slaulo . .i, ',el";''"""-- i bunnies and tbelr ckks. and the
twins and Ooldle Blliot, saB two IL 'Z, i'C nWm j terser pupils planned lOns.er pa-l-

iiiK. or some form ol art. I ne
ii

Haln-- ill the Woods were I'ol- -
.. ..i.,. Mr icuitii uiu ties. The lower Blades had nilthe hostesses.

j Kaster eKK hunt Thucdav. How- -
Mrs. (.oliin substituted for Mrs. ,r.vori ,..., mcanl... of tie,C OnSlllCllll ntli tru lllllia ft- - 1 , u -

lovely numbers.
Athletics

Ilaskethall is over and our hoys
Ilurrah for baseball! lurrah for ' l"w''1 ,lV Ih lyn.ler Children,

our side! We. have enotmh chil- - M Ihiclilos. Helen Meyer,
dren In the Mt. I'iit school to pick L"ur,'n Nli,!''111' ' linker,
. . .In v it.... H.,i,l;.ir llfllv 'I'l'- l-

the I'.aster season was notehainpions of southern Kershnu- ihi wool- ,are
. ' .... " i,,n j lltl(i het-- .inn iiw. inOretsnn. We beat I

I,MI1 Biauo inuycu uno.se- -
llfs(llys tho orluMnul Kaste l learns lor naseoail. One team;

nhivi neitliwt in., other team. i y, Viiainia rredenburn and IVarlwore. ISoys making the tri: ve". Wednesday, defeating them 17

and up at tho factory
Farton . . . $8-t-

Hoadxtrr Enpanol H4ii
St'tltin Covho

Cupe Ilusinvss
Sedan .

Cupe tie I.ujo Wef5

Heiiun l.ujo . VoS
Alt jtrU-- at factory

Huukiiijrwere lOlmer Zumbrunn, Mildredto S. iIMie ehildreii decide.l to rail one 'I'.llllontls ami a 'Opsyi . ...i.;raiseo our ikiiihhii; pereeiu- -
... team lie l!e.U nv l he , l, U t eh Is.

from Dd.l per ni 10 :mi..s per
cent. We luid si veidiaiim-- looms. 'miii. ' ii 11 i i.ieii or i iii i no .1 s. i - "mi ii 'i

'The eaiilniiiw m., n I '.i-- . a l'Iiiiiii ni nooiilar ;

comprised
tins. ")ld
by l'en-- 1They were as follows: (;.. Km.'

Tlammack. Wilton White, Ceore (leorso Jacobs hrnuKht a Hinall
Walker. Orville Davsison. David ruhhft to visit the lA's one day.
I.owry. They were aceompanied The Inmny ohligiiiKly washed his
by Mr. Hendersnii and Mi'. While, face and w rink ted his nose for the

Baseball bus started in earnest children. A churminK lan;uiai;e
and i he class tonnes are very in-- ; und reading lesson resulted,

Tlie SA' are to he eon- -' spired by the hunnv.

nm.f r A llli: n..f r..tO l.l. '"UU ' ,J' HUCltS 11 lilt lllUIIJI ' MIIISIIIIM', SOim
I iCKeisen I Or llie ;i'Os. ' .o ononis. t u h ho.i r i in.1A. HH. per i'ent: 1A. 3.4 per II ha.s been ruinlim the last week Terry and June Hooker;cent; 'Jli-- ID3.4 iercent;

The loitrth tirade lui.l n ru,i, ''i.'.s pnr ,)A.O'l'il ll eil no U' ill 111 Ili tie i'll:i in
niinnhln in,. Ih.uu will i.L'iv Vhtltnr. loo. IliU weok 'e Ul't .slill Workilltf for allot h

oi- so. Today, llie JiMh. it Is very' oimy lloy, I'eari ami
nice and warm, so we will have Kenneth I.anib; "liun'i He I.IUo

Ihe baseball min- i- and lhi-- i est 'I'll :il ." Kenneth Umib.
of our Kusler pi (u;ram outside. (Hirj The elusim; niitober. by ehildrt--Cold Hill. 'I The fifth and sixth "made ftir!s l.uiUHiiv' record of hid per O in.

.a.i,...,i li.i. ....i - Health BeSoto Sixwill ti'' "lh and Sth tirades, pre- -.?. r,,u,iy au" wrM?- nus a;.d harmonica band. ,M,n'.. n, t n...i. ,., w
ueieuitMi, u to ft. t" - - v

i, ...... :.. . i, .. n. .. :..ii...l .l..vl.t -- mi.-
. . Little Phyllis Noilson "as u " tlion." in which (he forces of n

to brine; into eap- -per cent. .Miss etih s room pect to have a Kml time.
Warren Cofi'man. ilib f'.radiWashincrtnn School Kuest of the SK class Thursday

Victors. livity the nemies of society. The
C 11 U Y S LE H M O TO ft S Vll O D$ CTI j The difference in the score f

the same Tuesday between Lfib

Banking- - coin and Washinstou Kirls was a

Wnshiimton was at t:.e top again mere CKUttHile matter of G7

with I ( i.ercent., .Tiv ibrit UtU'it jJillla- Tho ashinton girls tie- -

has the banner, as her room fcoi
fl 7, per cent. This per cent is bel-
ter than last week.

... Geography Work
The Oil's arc very much inter- -

ested in making outlines of the dif- -

rne visitors oi tne .mi. imu school
Wednesday, tlie 7 h. were Mrs.
Jone.s and her mother. .Mrs. Nut-titJ-

We were very Kind to have

parts were well taken by .Mildred
Huti'hins, as the rich man's daugh-
ter. (Miss Civilian ion), larol.l
(irow, Myron IVa Iters, and Wesley
Howard as the bururlars. an I .lack
Me.i il t. chief of I'oliee.

them come as Ihe children were
IL'tlLCU Willi U HCOie UI lO I II.

The Mrsl htinh's toiiKHo's of the
seems to he well cstnimsneil.

SiH'lliim ' leeeiit ni utnlea. ' iv linve
.started with the Xew Kmrlnnd ni, il "m!' "f ""'i'- P" try forbrought to scliDolThe highest honors this week 8eusnn wt're the month. After school (hreo ofMonday . The lavender Kroup. The OA'h have been at it

for some time. The tin's say they
MEAD-FURC- H IVJOTOR CQ.and cream varieties; were gathered

t to lue HA class. Their a

HiiA.waH ItllM percent.
lhleliN in the vicinity of Sams Valley. are i;oinn to beat the IIA'- - ai out- -

Two RirlH of the iA room, Anna lining. Ibuv about it, li.Ws? fanir.,1.1,lri,.ii l,.,u i vr.rv n- - Phone 1109

VIKWA.-o- l'i The government
of the Chinese province of t'he-- i

kiang has asked Aust rla to send
some of Its best pi. lire officers to!
train a Chinese gendarmerie. The
posts won Id pn v ip.Mt u year for i

three years. '

114 South Riverside
they do it?HK and Mil.hetl Colby. ra MiUow sful w-- fnun it sports, Hinml-- !

in ;nlmt'nt becnuse of Huurlut fver.
Tlie ISA's un,l 311'a made l)u.slielBtliI.u.st our r,th un,l ,

kiikIp kIHs ,li.,'...'ii..l th,. tot:,,,, wljlch Home mysteiiou person
Vrom l.iuc.ll, l.y a sour.- - of . ho-- I eKKH - Also

WIl niatle lo take l.oniR to Riveit or not)... . , .. .,.. , ,...,.,! to some fricml. Knster eartls won
Jackson School

i

made lor the fathers and mothers.
Airs. Scott made KaHter bunny

cookies tor her little folks, tench
boys' loam continued tbo winning
slronk b- - Jackson. Tho

Hanking steady, 02.fi per cent
100 per cent rooms, M rs. Hender-i-oiiM- .

Mrs. (Justin's, .Miss Hanson'
4i ., .Ji ,,. n',.' ..hi.' ,om nvlo!uu"ny 1,8,1 l"Tely llllU! 'airy Bms mid li- 1 nlrltnv'u

The children made KaHter canln Health-down.- . Miss Laidley'n
for their mothers. :. inn r0nt: Hanson'stho Irili to ...liMikson scltool and

won by u score of

tbe children who were Heulah
lleryford. Irene and I icssie Ander-
son, played a piece- on the har-
monica, accompanied by the piano
which was enjoyed by the visilors.

Irene Anderson, Grade 7.
Window l)o.

We have a window box in our
school near the window.

The Hichman children- brought
some toy rabbits to schofi). They
put them in the window box and
made It very pretty for Easter.

Francis Heryford, 3rd Grade.
Tests. '

The pupils "f the Mt. Pitt school
took the Stanford achievement
tests last Wednesday. They were
interesting, educational and some-
thing different from our regular
studies. iJesaie Anderson,

Sth Grade.
Harmonica Hand.

The pupils of the Alt. I'itt school
are starting another harmonica
band. The others who played be-
fore moved'away. They are learn-
ing to play the harmonicas well.
The ones that have Imrned to Irene
and Dfssie Anderson, lieulah Hery-
ford. Cleo Hichman apd Hertland
Stanley. They are going to play
''(h. Susanna" ami "How Your

The-lB'- found big teaster rah-- Ia ,OW0Ht c.(.n(.xm pp. cent. fiR )tM.

S t
me mi' ...nn is ;))t ,reai,jng over numerous nests

Jlr... "Kunzman and tbo 4th Blade
e( w,h ,arKeuam by Mis. Iiolton. Miss Tucker's ill's made atlrtto- -

Tho 5lh and Ml, grade boys wlnlye lt()e Qn a Jayen.
tram-wa- i. not so successful. Th."';(ur cn,.(
lost, a (tame to I.lncoln by a sct.ro Th, four(h Knl),e maile lal'KO
'.'r --'' imper lilies lor their mothers. Thoy

... Health work at asliliiitton ,.,,, .,, ,.,.,,.. ii,iB liasket which
Much Inlerei-- is bolnu showi had made filled withthey candy

hy both teacnci-- tuiu puiiiis in mr , ......

Spelling. 9 T.I) per cent: above
per cer. :, 09. per cent;

99.5 per cent.
.(James: Jackson. 4th gnule boys

2l! Washington 4th grade boys.
42. Jackson girls, 14; Washing-
ton girls,20.

.lackson h o y h, 9; UonscbcU
boys S.

The Poets.
The following limericks were

written in connection with safety
first work in the class:
There was a little girl,
AVlth hnir of flax.
She played around with her

father's nx.
She cut her toes.
And when she'll get well,
Nobody, knows. 1'oor little girl!

Health Honor K..II. The (iepartnient mntlo l

At an assembly hold last Thurs- -
p)u(.e ea,ds f)1. thcll. hl)mes. To

day. several niiitlnal essays woret)slr Bllrl,r8e thcv ouI1(i t,em
road w.lich explain this work very fMle(, with camiv cbrs.
well. Two of these essays aie . crown the naii'ties of the day.
printed below: Miss Cox came to each room with

a large bag filled with Easter eggs
for each child. She Hutd the Kaster
uibbit left It with her, but 'we
thought her eyes were a little
pinker than usual and her ears a
tittle lnncer.

Ride With

Southern Oregon
Stages

The health banner was Von by Therer once was a boy named
the IA with 95 ner cent. t Hale,

The filth and sixth grade boys Who stepped on a rhsty nail;
defeated Washington with a score nen lockjaw set in.

The pioneer line of southern Ore-
gon operating local service from
Medford to Klamath Falls.

He began lo get thin.
So that was the .end of poor Dale.

Huth Hedges, age !.
This poem was written by a

of n to 7.
A troop of (lirl Scouts was or-

ganized in our ncliool. It ia a large
troop and Is known as the Iris.
Mrs. .Josephine Jones is the leader.

'

Goodness '
modern young poet of the 4th This company hna served you
grade reading class. Hecent read-- ,

faithfully in past years and will

Why I Want to He on the Hcaitn
Honor Holl by Aih'en of

the OA class.
All the children who want hap-phi-

s are striving to not on the
llenltn Honor Kull. You ure not
workinK t " ihe honor roll
for Airs. Holton. Mr. Finch or
Washington school, although we

would like to have ur school
have the rejiutatlon of savins the
healthiest children.

In order lo be on the Health
Honor RH you have to be nor-

mal or have to ee the dentist or
doctor about your defects.

One thing you must iiave from
the doctor or dentist is a note
saying that you have had your
defects attended to.

You cannot be on the Honor
Holl unless you have a note say-

ing "'" arc all right.
You must abo be satisfactory

In your school behavior.
Wnen you are once on the roll,

try to stay there don't fall down
in your daily habits. In doing
your habits think of them your-ncl- f.

Don't have your mother al-

ways paying. "Have you a clean

continue to give you excellent ser
vice.

I 1........ UI l.ll- HIS-- Wl

sprlnK" may have been the in- -
' Ispiration Cor this:
I As 1 was walkltiK alunf; one .lay.

Roosevelt School
. saw a tiny iieiu mouse BtiBRes leave from

Kcitni'ttM-- - in uie nay Ilotcl Jaeksnn
This week's reporters follow; Anil then he popped his. heart tip

Stanley Kunzman, Mollie Itl'uwne. Anil looked at me . . . .oave Afedfortl

Catherine llnindt, Mary Thompson, So he was trlKhtencU nnil ran
8:i0 12:00

P.M. P.M.
3:20 8:26

P.M. P.M.

3:00 8:55

.John Koppen.
Hoys' llasehiill

The fourth Kraile Imsehall team
lost to the Lincoln nine, i. last
Wednesday niitht. They are now
nnLiticallv out of tlie race for

Leave Ashland
O..M. NOON

8:50 12:30pm

away.
Into a hole deep in the hay.

John Wall, age II years. .

(iitl Seoul Meet.
The Red Rose group held Its

second meeting at Jackson school
on Tuesday, 'i'he girls worked on
the woodcraft signs. The enroll-
ment now lit lill. Keep up the

handkerchief?" and "have "u ' championship, hut we hope they
In usned .your teetir?" Think "f wi ,helr lust Kani'e. The fifth and Southern Oregon Stagesthe nt yourself and don t put tneni xlh ,.,..,,,. i,ys will play their

Doubly Assured
Dcctls, not wonls, Iuiild a good name! Hie name of Dodge

Brothers hlantlH for endurance, trustworthiness, long life. Its

talit.ii for deM:ntliilility rests on a Bolid and unsliakahle

foiiiidnlion of yetirs of Iioncst motor car manufacture. Tlus

iuiiih! of Walter P. Chrysler glands for style, for engineering

leadership und integrity. His genius lias been proved by a

Ion-- : succession of achievements that have virtually revolu- -
jf

lionized motor cur construction and design. ITiat is why the

new Dodge Brothers Six is so outstanding in character and

behavior. The tUiirdiucss so long associated with Dodge

Brothers cars a guarantee of its stamina. Its vivid style

ami spirited performance typify it as a Chrysler creation.

MICHT BODY STYLKS: "MS TO 106.V P. o. U. DETROIT

good work, as a lilrl Scout Is' HoteH Jackson Phone 309first game some time this week. It
has been called off twice on ne-- j
count of rain. We hope Neptune

loyal.
i.,ou:se Ilarnlsh aSrti May

Fo.-i- are the healthnow
honor roll.

off. If yotl tell your mm ner
nliotit the Health Honor Holl. I

mil sure she would he Imerested
and would like to have your room
win.

.Mr. Finch is ftoillft- - to Rive a

prize to the room that gets loci

per cent first. Let's make our
room the winner. - .4t

The different rooms. In the
have the following num

VisU to UhiAv.
I.ant Tuesday ).'., noon fthe

will think dllterentiy tins lime nun

give us a sunshiny day. q
(.Iris' Hall (ll

Itoosevell girls will play Mncoln
gills Thursday, March 2S. Roose-
velt girls all hope to win. Roose-
velt will also plav Jackson school

spent an hour at the li-

bra r. where they learned from
the children". librarian. M1m

We hope to nrysier, where, to find referenceon Monday, April
Jackson. ook and how to use them,

Inlcrestlng Story.
In Khglish the aro en-

joying having read to th the NewIuplls I'tivliut:
Roosevelt s.chool is very sorry to

see these children leave for some
other district. Jean Jennings,, IA.

rwfi
-- f Ut nj

In for thef Slpy Hollow" nnd are getting

ber of stars:
4H13 stars out of i4 pupils.
4, i stars out of 2S pupils.
r,nj- - 7 stars out of 1!' pupils.
5A 6 stars our of --'T pupils.
,,H 4 stars out of L'l pupils.
ka I 4 stars out of 36 pupils.
The Health Honor Koll stunts

will not he lout! like they were
last year.

Why I Want to He on the Hon

who is going to Cannd
f.imulnrli.r nt tbe veitr.
i hUf. r, V.rv nicrt time. IteiullliK Oilittt.
ue nb.o hone Donald and Cenja-'- f Tht ftnh a,rt ij"h wado read- - DOBBBo ROTH BUS 5 IXmin Stone will like Jack-o- n whnol. ng classes are staging. content

Sitili inul(. OliwMi-hi- p ami l whieh claKH will

piliiitloii ronipletP it book reports first.
The A and AH's ore having a Thin v,e-- low with the a

or K.j hy Hel.-- ll.n-o-

wifiit to be on the rieau.i ouie
. t I h:ive been

h thev are each trv- -' 'n i nC inaii.or loni ..r.. . ; ...niput In uhie CHRYSr.F.Tl MOTORS PRODUCT'. . ..i. .. WE U8Ehome ami ui hcuoo. -
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